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GRIFFIN & REED
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UKANITE WAKE. HOPE.
STOVES. IRON PIPE. TER-
RA PIPES, BAR
IRON. STEEL. CANNERY
51'PPLIES, LOOUER3'
TOOLS

PRICES THAT DEFY
COMPETITION

SOL OPPENHEIMER
Trustee

CROSBY

Oregon State Normal School
A Training (or Teacher. Year Wholly

Twenty of Psychology and General and Methoda; twenty
weeks of Teaching and Training Department.

Training school of nine grades with two
Regular Normal Course of Three Vearr.
The Normal Diploma la recognised by law as a Stat Life Certificate to

teach.
Light Expenses; Hoard at Pining Hall 11.60 per week. Furnish-

ed rooms with light and fire, 75o to $1.00 per week. Board and Lodging In
private families 12.60 to 13 60 per week.

TUITION: 15.00 per term of ten weeks; Normal, $8.;5 per
term of ten weeks.

Grades from reputable schools accepted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on application.
Address P. L. Pres., or W. A. WANN, Set. of Faculty.

5iiiVwif,

MONMOUTH, OKBGON.
Professional.

CAIPBELL,

I ..Convert of jHoiiY phies..
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Astoria, Oregon.

FRANKLIN AND SIXTEENTH

Opening of a Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School for
Girls by the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, from 8t. Mary's
Academy ana college, Portland,

WERT EMU EH T, IHQft
Particular attention given to Instruction In the branches of

music, Drawing ana rumiiug.

the

COTTA

School Senior

Special

hundred children,

Normal

Oregon,

dlflerent

For furthor particular write for Prospectus or apply at the Academy
to Ulster (superior.
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JOB

Rapalrlna Roofa.

CITY

Cash or IntatallmenU.

Ball

Installment. $40

-- Wo Con Save You Money.

Astoria Asphalt a Roofing Co. ja?E.
All Work Guaranteed.
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Baby

Goods,

Garden

the

Wholesale

Cookinq

N. 'JENSEN and R. 6. HANSEN

ASTORIA NEEDS

MANY F;

I'uy Rolls .Joined Kith Commerce Arc
What Made a Citv to

Trouper.
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Will Not JU'Complinh the I'tslred Hcul- t-
Maasncr Kvtklrr aid Mr. Sol tliracb

Make s Trip Oicr the re

Kiiilrnad.

Yesterday morning iieral Manager
hoehler, of the Southern Paclflr, via.
Ited the west aide of the buy on hla
way to the Seaside Hotel tu spend
Sunday at the bench At Kluvel he
made a atop of two hmira and apent
the time In a careful examination of
the Work being Jcne at Hint iwilnt.
walking out on the big rnllroad dock
and over the line tu Warrenton. A
speclul train picked lilm up at War.
rem, in and t.M.k him to Seaside. Sir.
K was accoini anli-- on his trip
by Mcssra. Seeley. Smith, Humes and
others.

nr. ivoenier tatel thut he was
much surprised at the progress of the
work In and about Astoria, and that
It was a source of pleaaure to him
to nee ao much activity dlaplayed at
the mouth of the Columbia river. The
new hotel he characterised as a line
piece of work, and a much nettled Im-

provement. From Seaside Mr. Koeh-le- r

will take a trip this evening to
and after spending a day or

two there, will return to Portland. , He
la an active man and full of business,
but manages to And time from his
arduous duties for a little recreation.
Many a morning at an early hour,
before others have had their break-
fast. Mr. Koehler can be seen taking
a spin on his wheel along the at reels
of Portland.

In discussing the prosper! and the
necessities required to carry out those
prospects In Astoria. Mr. Walter C.

8mlth save It aa his opinion, niul olh
ci concurred In it, that It was not
alone necessary to have a railroad to
make a (treat comm-rcl- nl center, but
that by fur the mutters of greatest
Importance were the establishment of
manufacturing Industrie and payrolls
which would attract population. As
an argument In favor of hla position
he cited the Instance of West Point, a
little town at the mouth of Chesa.
peaks bay, one of the termini of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad system.
This town has carcely 2noo people,
yet over Its wharves every month Is

handled a tremendous tonnage of
freight which the world scarcely hears
about. At West Point all of the ocean
bound traffic of the II. and O. Is ex-

changed with the great Atlantic liners.
Hut all this business has not Increased
the population of the town. "What
Astoria wants la factories and pay
roll and all sorts of Industries to de-

velop her latent resource. This, with
your railroad and great salmon Indus-
try cannot fall to make a great city.
Astoria and Portland working togeth-
er, a their Interest are common and
always will be, and nothing can stop
the progress of the commerce at the
mouth of the Columbia."

Mr. Sol. lllrsch, chairman of the
state central Itepubllcan committee,
who ha been spending a few weeks
at the seaside, and who Joined the
party there, sail that on his visit to
Astoria this year, he waa surprised at
the amount of work already done on
the railroad, and In the city and at
Warrenton and Flavel. Mr. lllrsch
said: "You have a grand harbor here
and the Columbia river was not placed
In this country for nothing. There Is

room for all, Portland, Astoria. Fla-
vel, Warrenton, have common Interests
which must be developed on common
line. It seems there can be no doubt
aa to the future, and that Oregon will
take first rank In the commerce of the
Pacific Northwest."

NEWS FROM THE REACHES.

Campers and Hotel Guests Enjoying a
Fine Season.

While the showers of the past day
or two checked for the moment the
stream of people that waa yesterday
and today expected at the benches.
yet not a few, feeling that the down-txi- ur

would soon slacken and give
place to the warm sunshine and the
clear atmosphere which Invariably fol

lows a refreshing summer ruin, hied
themselves from the city to spend a
day with more fortunate relatives and
friends who have the leisure to be resi
dent visitors at the seaside.

The past week has been a round
of gayety nil along the Clatsop side
front Cannon Beach beyond Tllmmook
Head to the Imposing hotel structure
at Flavel, on the shores of the Col
umbia.

The Elk Creek region, though beyond
the reach of the railroad, 1 none the
les a favorite place for recreation,
and tourists traveling on all sorts
of steeds and In wagons of varloua
descriptions are daily seen voyaging
over the road between terminal points.

The Holladay house Is thronged with
guest who are fascinated with the

charming scenery around them and
ii ii, use themselves boat in; on the Ne
iiinrili.'Utn or angling for the festive
but evasive trout which inhabit its
wntera.

Heaslrlu ,us attractions which Invite
a goodly number and the neat and
cosy cottages are all occupied by a
lively crowd out for a good time and
tin; tamper with their tent of artlatle
design and fanciful decorations are
avowedly for the purH,ke of tnak
lug every moment count for pleasure.

'.earhart has many friends who
show their taste In selecting so ex- -

cellent a spot for an ruling. The hotel
ground never looked prettier than
now. The rose bushes In the garden
ar fulrly overloaded With blooms, and
the lawn and hammocks under the
trees are favorite reclining places,
while ninny people sit on the broad
plana and gate, out in the landscape.
or Join the game and festivities In the
woods and on the beach.

The ride to the beach In th new car
I quite a treat. Either In the morn-
ing or towards eveniiiK la the pleasant
time to make the trln. and the Jour-
ney nlone is well worth a visit at the
beach.

Mr. Dan Campbell, and Mr. C. II.
Illggina undertook a cycling trip to
Elk Creek last night. As there Is no
telegraphic communication along the
route their fate ha not yet been

A party from Warrenton last week
made the trip via Seaside to the sum
mit of Saddle mountain, where they
found an abundanc of small game
and an Increased appetite.

Mr. A. T. Webb and family, of Port--
land, have taken up quarter at Sea

lde. They carried a goodly outfit
along, and It I safe to say that their
stay will be an enjoyable one.

The clearing of the lte for the car
hop and the erectltg of the new de-

pot at Warrenton are additional Indi
cation of the progress of the railroad
work.

Mrs. fl. M. Hawea and wife are now
at Gearhart camping with Mrs. and
Miss Walter.

Mr. Aiken and Miss Dunning have
pitched their tent along the Rldgeway.

A delegation from Seaside that came
up to Clatsop on Friday's train gave

hearty welcome to a party of Asto
ria ns who went down to visit them.

Friday a large quuntity of net was
found about two mile above Gearhart.
It waa wound around a lurge root Im-

bedded In the sand at about half-tid-

A puser-b- y cut off some of the leads
to be used as sinkers for his fish line
It could not be learned whether or
not the net In It present condition
wus of any value.

Mr. J. X. Grltlln holds the
record for the time made In his

walk from Elk Creek to Seaside.
Mr. F. W. Newell makes weekly

trips from, town to his summer rest.
denco at Cannon Beach. A bicycle Is
his trusty steed between Seaside and
hla cottage home.

Imported clams from Olympla wejt
over to Gearhart Thursday to be used
at the next clam bake. Seashore clams,
clams from the flats, and Imported
clams are now on the menu.

Mr. Mark Warren returned yester
day morning from a trip to Elk creek.

At Elk Creek very frequently row- -

boat are launched In the surf and
pulled out to the light house where
the boat is hoisted up by a rope and
after a visit with the lightkeepers, re
turn Is made in the same manner.

Mr. W. W. Parker returned yea
terd..y from Gearhart

Mr. Walter Keed. with her three
children, are registered at the Gear
hart.

Miss M. Leonle Gilbert. Miss Sadie
Imhoff, of Enchantment camp, Sea
side, paid a visit to Gearhart Friday.

Mr. Robert It. Yost, of Portland,
Is dividing hla time between the dif-

ferent resorts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sllter and aon

and Miss Lottie Sllter, of Portland,
ure guests at Hotel Gearhart.

Mrs. Smythe Is among the recent ar
rivals at Mr. llarmore's hostelry.

Mr. L. Russ. of Portland, came down
few days ago on a pleasure trip.

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

New York. August 1. Thomas C.

Piatt and Edward Lauterbach were
among the callers at the Republican
headquarter today. Hobart was pres-
ent and these callers anil Hanna had
a conference. At Its conclusion Hanna
announced that the Interview had been
most satisfactory. He said the Repub-

lican campaign here would be man-
aged by the state and county organ-

izations under the national committee.

DROWNED WHILE FIGHTING.

New York, August 1. Jas. Murphy,
35 years old, and Stephen Garvey, aged
50, fought tonight at Pier 25, North
River. During the struggle both men
tumbled Into the river and were
uis.vned.

TO PARENTS.

The Sisters of the Convent of the
Holy Name have arrived In Astoria,
and will remain here permanently.
They can be found at their residence,
Judge Taylor' former home, Frank-ti- n

ayenue and 16th street. Those who
desire to make application for term
of tuition, music etc., will please call.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

THE MINT AND

BULLION V;

Why Should People Declare for Lat

ter When They Have No Bul-

lion to Cola.

SECRETARY MORTON SPEAKS

Compare the Early Sosey of Sebraska With

That of the rreseit It Is the sd

for Thisijs Which

Gives Then Valie.

Nebraska City, Neb., August 1. The
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, secretary of
Agriculture, delivered an address to- -
nignt in me presence or a large audi.
ence. He drew comparisons between
the money of the country when he
came to Nebraska In the pioneer day
and now. He said that then It w as
komethoiiig substantial, such a cattle,
horse and hog, and not until the
present was there an effort to create
value from something which had no
value except a a commodity. After
explaining the origin of money, Mor
ton aald:

"The sole origin, source, and cause
of value I human desire; when there
I a demand for things they have
value; when the supply remain st
tlonary the demand Increases and
value Increase; when demand ceaaes
altogether value Is altogether gone.

'Thl chows clearly that the cur
rency of the people must be readily
exchangeable for those things which
he people desire and demand. Cur

rency Itself must be desirable and
must be demanded by those who have
hlng to ell. The farmer who tell

cattle, swine and cereal for money
find that his cuatomer demands the
highest possible quality In each of
hese thing. The buyer of farmer'
iroducts Is the seller of money. The

seller of those same products Is
buyer of money. The purchaser de.

mands the highest known qualities In

he things that he buy from the far
mer and enlightened st must
comRd the farmer to demand the
highest and most gen
eral purchasing power In the money
w hich he buys. The commercial ratio
of gold and silver today Is about 32

to 1: that Is, 32 ounce of silver will
buy one ounce of gold bullion. The
reason for declaring In favor of the
mint value for silver, which Is twice
It bullion value, la Inexplicable upon
the part of those who have no silver
bullion to coin.

ALABAMA POLITICS.

Three Parties Claim a Victory on
Monday's Election.

Memphis, August 1. A special to the
Appeal from Birmingham. Ala., says:

The campaign In Alabama came to
a close tonight and all side are pre
dicting victory In Monday's election.
Captain Joseph E. Johnstone, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, says
the Democratic ticket will win by
50,000 and that the legislature will
show Democratic gains. J. A. Bing
ham, acting Populist state chairman,
predicts the election of the Goodwin
fusion ticket by from 25.000 to 50,000

on a fair count, with a majority of
fuslontsts In the legislature. William
Vaughn, state Republican chairman,
says the negroes and Republicans will
vote for Goodwin to a man.

CANTON POPULISTS.

Canton, Ohio, August 1. Secretary
Harmon, of the Free Silver Club,
which has been advertised for several
day to be forming here, after an or
ganised canvass, say that over 150

persona have pledged themselves to
become members. Harmon I ex

of the Democratic county cam-

paign committee. He sent a telegram
to Bryan tonight stating that the peo-

ple of Canton, Ohio, regardless of pre-

vious party affiliations, will give to
him their cordial support.

The meeting was attended by Pop
ulists and Democrats. A dispute
arose over Sewall s name and the
club Is the outcome of an effort to fuse
the democratic and Populistlc vote.
This is General Coxey's home county
He received more votes than Ed. 8.

BafT, the Democratic nominee.

DOES NOT DENY.

Bryan Saya He Will Meet Thurston's
Charge Later On.

Lincoln, August 1. When asked to
day for a statement concerning the
reiterated charge of Senator Thurston
in recent speeches, to the effect that
he was In the pay of mine owners.
Bryan declined to authorise a denial
saying that the denial will be made
at the proper time and that denials
of the statement have heretofore been
made.

WASHINGTON DEMOCRATS.

Seattle, Wn., August 1. At a con
ference of the gold standard Demo-

crats of Washington In this city to
day, the Hon T. H. Burke was chosen
delegate to the national conference to
be held in Indianapolis August T. The
unanimous sentiment of the meeting

was that the Democrat would take
whatever action would promote

of sound money In the atate
and, unles a third party ticket wa
nominated In. uch a way aa to draw
from Bryan, would vote for McKlnley
direct

AGAINST SHEEP MEN.

Portland. August 1. Nine informa-
tions were filed today with the deputy
I'nlted State attorney agalmt sheep-
men who are herding their flock on
the government reservation at Crater
Lake.

Nine additional Informations were
also made out by United States Com
missioner Sladen, againat men who
are running sheep on the Bull Run
reserve, which la part of the Cascade
forest reserve.

NEW YORK BANKS.

New York, August L The Financier
ay:
The cash reserve of New York for

the week Ending August 1 wa 138.9S2,-10- 0.

The bank lost since July 10, -
20.700 cash. In the same time their
loans decreased ten million dollar and
deposit have fallen off $:0.S1i8,100. Thl
will serve to show the effect of heavy
change which have been reported

ince the middle of July.

BRYAN'S EASTERN TRIP.

Lincoln. August 1. Referring to hi
proposed trip East Bryan said today
that he may conclude to slightly
change his route from here to Chica
go, a a strong preasure 1 being
brought to bear to Induce him to visit
some cities not on the Burlington line.
It wa given out this evening that R.
P. Bland, of Missouri, will accom
pany Bryan on hi trip to New York.

THE MARKETS.

New York, August L Hops, steady;
1894 crop, state, 24; do 1SS5. 3f
3V4; Pacific Coast, 1S94 crop, 3S54; do
1895 crop, 3fi4

A STRONG STATEMENT.

jjeiier 10 me rtauway aien oi ine i

Country.
,

issue the Tlailwav I August .8,.

nomineeatrona-
ment as to why should. "
for sound money:

You have before an
such as has rarely been given to any
class of men In history the opportuni
ty to be the in
saving your

ThprA l no in tha TTnlnn In
which, if you vote as a unit can-

not turn the scale in any ordinary
In the crisis it rests

with you to oppose a solid front a
of reason and of patriotism

to the flood of free silver
which Is rising in the western and

states.
What Interest have you In helping

those who, blinded and led astray as
they are, propose to raid the
and bankrupt the nation only to make
our mine-owne- rs wealthy?

one shore In

wreck may come to the country' com
merce if only they can get cheap dol

for their crops. The miner may
be to see the States
sink to rank of a third-clas- s power,
bankrupt and it only
output of his mines be doubled in

alue to htm.
But what Is this to you? Your inter--

ests are bound up with perma
nence of our commercial
For your work you want and
have a right to get your in hon-

est dollars. What will you profit by
in wages and an Increase

Do you want get your in
worth fifty cents a piece?

Therefore, This Is no s--

Railway
perfected, we will send you all

information and you

class act

THE CANADIANS

WIETHE RACE

Championship and $1,000.00
on in the Professional

j
Race.

(a spurt does it
tsglish Cre Do Sotte Great Vorh. hit

Coal Sot Get the
Are a Good Third 1 the

lively Cos test.

Halifax. 1. The
four-oare- d race for the championship
of the world and 11000 waa rowed this

The crews were English.
Bedford. St Halifax and Cana-
dian. The latter crew took the lead
from the start and kept It to the torn,
being pressed by the English
crew.

The Canadian the stake boat
with the Halifax second and
the English. St Johns and Bedford
crews order. The return waa nearly
in the same order until about
300 yard of the finish, when th

the Canadian
were neck and neck for a time. Sud-
denly the latter spurted and drew
lowly ahead and crossed the line fully

two length ahead of the English crew,
with Halifax a good win-

ning crew was composed of Cauda ur
and Durnan, and Roger. The
time of the Canadians waa 18:30.

IN QUARANTINE.

British Ship from Japan Arrive on
the Sound with Small Pox

Port August L Brit-
ish ship Dundee, from Japan,
arrived here this afternoon, via Royal
Roads, with three cases small pox
aboard. She waa ordered into quar-
antine at Diamond Point

FAVORS FREE SILVER- -

The last of Are Wooater. Ohio. n,. A.
1,eCIure- - the forRepublicancontains the following ariru- -

they tand oevenieenm aistnci.

you opportunity

controlling influence
country.

statA
you

election. present

bulwark
madness

southern

treasury

willing
the

dishonored, the

prosperity.

pay

depression

the

(World's

Poor-oar- ed

sudden

rriie-Hal- ites

August professional

closely

Eng-
lishmen caught

Hackett

Townsend.

say in a letter to hi constituents
that he Is in favor of the free coinage
of silver and does not propose to ob-

tain a vote by evasion or dupli-
city on the money question.

WORLD'S RECORD.

Cambridge, August L At a meeting;
of the Massachusetts Athletic Associa-
tion on Charles river
Nat and Tom Butler broke the world's
record of 2:03 for unpaced tandem
mile on the San Jose track, by
doing it in 1:53H. A high wind was
blowing.

NIAGARA ASHORE.

Southampton. August 1. The sloop
Niagara, by Howard Gould, haa

Certain classes may not care what thi Solent.

lars
United

the

honest

pay dot-la-

turned
behind

within

Kobe,

single

today

owned

BAKER SUPERINTENDENT.

Portland, 1. George L. Ba-

ker was today elected superintendent
of the Industrial Exposition.

STAFFORD EXPLAINS.

Clatsop, July 29, 1S9S.

Editor Astorian:
You say you do not see how myself

and others can the financial
plank a secondary issue In the coming;
election. 111 state why I consider It
so. When the Democrats to

In all that your wages have to buy? inate their leaders, inevitable defeat
to

organize!

for next November was very apparent
If they staid on old lines. Their only
chance was to keep the tariff

tlon of Republican or Democrat, but of j out of sight, or make it an inslgnlfl- -
your ow n protection as wage-earner- s, cant Issue. Then if they can bring for- -
Organlze for the preservation of sound j ward the financial question, make It
money In defense of your own wages appear to be an overshadowing Issue.

in support of the country's prosper-- 1 they hope by so doing to cause the Re- -
and the country's honor! publicans that favor silver to Join with

At every shop and every division them and so beat themselves by beat- -
point on every railway in the country, j Ing McKlnley. The Democrats will not
there must be a Men's Sound divide to any extent, but if Republi- -
Money Club. If you, who read this, cans are made to think the financial
are personally willing to hold of issue is above all things, this state
the work of organisation In your lo- -; will be lost.

THE

callty, and the work of educating your They will not be converted to the
fellows for their and your own bene-- ! gold Idea, diverted from the true
fit, write to The Railway Age, Chicago, j Republican Idea, which is protection
Until the central organization of the j to American labor, of every descrlp- -

Men's Sound Money Clubs tlon.
I

literature require,
free.

Let railway men of every

evening.
John.

In

and

third. The

The

of

the park

made

August

think

met nom- -

question

lty

Railway

take

but

By allowing themselves to be side-
tracked on any other Issue they will
lose the substance for the shadow.

If the American Industries are pro- -
together. It is as noble a cause as tected, silver will be as free as it Is
ever man put his hand to. Organize possible to be, so will gold. Without
now and work, and when November labor, how could we procure a fifty--
comes and free silver is defeated, the cent dollar? I believe in free silver.
people will know that the railway men and the proper method of making It
did their part nobly for the country's

'
free, which is well paid labor,
tected. D. F. STAFFORD.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. 8. Govt Report.
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